Dear Huron County 4-H and FFA Members:

As we all know the 2018 Huron Community Fair is rapidly approaching. We as a Small Livestock Association as well as the specie superintendents are writing this to inform you of some changes that have taken place in exhibiting small animals (goats, poultry and rabbits) at the upcoming Huron Community Fair. These changes will be in the new fair book but we would like to take the time to highlight them now.

Changes taking place in the rabbit area:
Starting at the 2018 Huron Community Fair members will exhibit rabbits on **Monday, July 30, 2018 starting at 8am.** Show will still run identically as it has in previous years, it will just be a day earlier. Rabbit cages will be assigned to members as they check in the day of show.

Changes taking place in the poultry area:
Starting at the 2018 Huron Community Fair members will only be able to bring poultry in on Sunday, July 29 between 2-7pm. Born on or after: Geese: Born on or after February 11, 2018 Turkeys: Born on or after April 11, 2018 Ducks: Born on or after April 22, 2018 Chickens: Born on or after June 17, 2018. Birds that need to be tested for pollurum will need to be indicated on the SLA registration form so there is enough supplies.

Changes taking place in the goat area:
Starting at the 2018 Huron Community Fair members will exhibit goats on **Thursday, August 2, 2018. The show will **begin at 2pm!** This year market goat classes will be broke down into three weight categories, lightweight, medium weight and heavy weight. Lightweights will be 40 pounds and under. Medium weight will be 41-70 pounds. Heavy weight will be 71 pounds and over. All male goats must be castrated before the fair with no evidence of swelling, the castration process and testicles must be completely gone upon weigh-in date of the fair. All animals not fitting this criterion will be immediately turned away. All evidence of dehorning must be completely healed at the time of fair weigh-in. (Dehorning should be done no later than June so they will heal in time). Any questions call the superintendent at least 4 weeks prior to weigh in date of the fair. No vet slips. No excuses. Goat exhibitors will also now be eligible to participate in a goat costume class that will follow at the conclusion of the dairy goat show. All ages of exhibitors and all breeds of goats welcome. Participants are welcome to demonstrate their imagination by using materials that best show an overall theme for their costume idea. An overall winner will be selected. Lastly members can now participate in educational exhibits for the goat department. Projects may include a posterboard describing animal anatomy, physiology, sanitation and/or causes of disease and immunology.

Changes uniform between all three specie areas:
There will be no resales of livestock during the SLA sale. All exhibits will be sold once with the buyer determining at the time of check out where their sale purchase will return to i.e. slaughter, take home live, food bank, etc. The SLA Sweepstakes will be on Friday starting at **6pm.**

Please do not hesitate to contact the specie superintendent if you have any questions or concerns regarding the changes.

Thank you!

Rabbit: Darcy Lipskey (989) 550-3177, Heather Drabek (989) 269-7458, Melissa Kramer (810) 614-2999
Poultry: Shelia & Kerry Grifka (989) 658-2568
Goats: Al Kuhn (989) 550-2991, Sandy Apley (989) 551-8292
Small Livestock Association

Animal Sale & Tack Swap

Saturday April 7, 2018
HURON COMMUNITY FAIRGROUNDS

Tack Swap & Livestock Preview at 12 pm
Livestock Sale at 1 pm

To Register for the Sale, Tack Swap, or for Information Contact:
AL Kuhn 989.550.2991
Darcy Lipskey 989.550.3177
email: huroncountysla@gmail.com

Various Sale Animals
- Goats
- Feeder Calves
- Lambs
- Feeder Pigs
*Show Quality Available*

ALL Tack Welcome
- Show Equipment
- Feeding Equip
- All Species
  large & small
Small Livestock Association Registration Form

Member Identification # ______ ______ ______ ______
(First Initial of Last Name and last 4 digits of social security #)

REGISTRATION FORMS ARE DUE MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2018!

Turn in at the Huron County Small Livestock Barn on June 11, 2018 from 6-8pm
or by mail to SLA Secretary, 8340 Polk Road, Minden City, MI 48456
** Please also include your fair premium statement & entry fee**

Youth Member’s Name ____________________________________________________________
Age as of December 31, 2018 ___ Birth Date ____/____/____ Cell Phone ______________________
Address __________________________________ City ____________________ Zip Code ____________
E-mail address ____________________________
4-H Club/FFA Chapter __________________________
Address project is located (subject to random review) ________________________________

DEADLINE TO REGISTER FOR SMALL LIVESTOCK SPECIES IS JULY 19TH, 2018 – NO EXCEPTIONS
You can register and show, more than one species of animal but only a max of two (2) different individual specie units
(including a 4-H Craft) may be sold at the auction. All champion animals must be sold in the SLA Auction. If bringing more
than 2 species to SHOW you must let the superintendent know which 2 you intend on SELLING. Place an “X” in the
column next to the species you plan to bring. Remember only 2 lots can be sold including a craft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Rabbit (pen 3)</th>
<th>Fryer Rabbit</th>
<th>Roaster Rabbit</th>
<th>Stewer Rabbit</th>
<th>Market Goat (Including Light, Intermediate and Heavy Weight) – please indicate how many market goats you intend to exhibit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Chicken (pen 3)</td>
<td>Market Duck</td>
<td>Market Goose</td>
<td>Market Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list how many pens needed for extra fancy birds, breed class rabbits or dairy goats

If exhibiting Poultry please indicate how many poultry exhibits you will need Pullorum Tested

Small Livestock Association members are subject to all rules of the HCSLA and to regulations and rules as set forth in the
Fair Premium Book as presented by the Huron Community Fair Board. Please check health regulations carefully,
according to the fair book. Questions should be directed to the Specie Superintendent.

FAIR USE ONLY

Market Rabbits (3): Tattoo _____ Weight _____ Tattoo _____ Weight _____ Tattoo _____ Weight _____
Single Rabbits: Fryer Tattoo _____ Weight _____ Roaster Tattoo _____ Weight _____ Stewer Tattoo _____ Weight _____
Market Chickens (3): Leg Band _____ Weight _____ Leg Band _____ Weight _____ Leg Band _____ Weight _____
Market Goose: Leg Band _____ Weight _____ Market Turkey: Leg Band _____ Weight _____
Market Duck: Leg Band _____ Weight _____ Market Goat: Tag Number _____ Weight _____
2018 Junior Livestock Association Registration Form

Exhibitor ID # __________________ (first initial of last name and last 4 digits of social security # only)

Junior Livestock Association members are required to have their project as follows:

Market Beef- January 13, 2018 (Weigh –in & Tagging at UPI, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon)
Market Heifer- January 13, 2018 (Weigh-in & Tagging at UPI, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon)
Prospect Feeder- April 14, 2018 (Tagging at Fairgrounds, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon)
(All Bulls are to be castrated. No visible signs of knife cutting or banding (castration) at fair time, any which do will be turned away.)
Swine-May 12, 2018 (Tagging at Fairgrounds, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon)
Sheep- May 12, 2018 (Tagging at Fairgrounds, 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon)

Animals acquired after these dates or not meeting JLA weight rules are not eligible for sale unless authorized by Junior Livestock Association Board of Directors.

4-H/FFA Member’s Name:______________________________________________
Date of Birth:_________________________________ Age (as of 12/31/18):____________________
Street/Road:__________________________ City:__________________________
Name of Club or Chapter________________________________ Phone#:________________________
Parent/Guardian First& Last Name 1._________________________________ 2.________________________
Address of housing location of project(s)(subject to random review):______________________________

Please list all ear tag numbers of 2018 livestock project(s). You can register and show more than one type of livestock but you can only sell one project at the Junior Livestock Association Auction Sale with the exception that all champion animals must be sold in the JLA auction. If more than one project is listed, you are required to notify the Superintendent by June 29, regarding which project is to be sold. This information is mailed to potential buyers.

Ear Tag Numbers

Market Beef: __________________________ Year in Project:________________________
(maximum of 2)
Market Heifer: __________________________ Year in Project: ______________________
(maximum of 2)
Swine: __________________________ Year in Project: ______________________
(maximum of 4)
Sheep: __________________________ Year in Project: ______________________
(maximum of 4)

Beef Rate-Of-Gain Contest

1. Weight________ Animal Number:__________ 2. Weight________ Animal Number:__________
(This is the weight at the weigh-in at United Producers, Inc.)

Junior Livestock Association members are subject to all rules of the JLA and to regulations and rules as set forth in the 2018 Fair Premium Books as presented by the Huron Community Fair Board. Please check health regulations carefully.

ALL RFID TAGS MUST BE IN THE MARKET STEER AND PROSPECT FEEDER BEFORE
TAGGING OF THE CATTLE WILL NOT BE TAGGED.
# Huron Community Fair
## Entry Form - Premium Statement

**Exhibitor Number**

**PRINT 4-H Club/FFA Chapter/or Other Organization**

**PRINT or TYPE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor's Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Age of Exhibitor (Age as of Dec. 31)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Youth Only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address # with Street or Road</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Div.</th>
<th>Sec.</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class (as printed in premium catalogue)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

Date received

Paid

Received Fair pass

---

EXHIBITOR MUST RETURN COPY TO THE FAIR OFFICE

revised Dec. 2013